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The Chapter Holiday ParS held on Novemhrer 30 at the Chadwick,in Wexfsrd was the

largeet ga of and guests in CIur histary! IviEne than 140 made resefiration$,

and all but a eruple attended. There was a huge Chd$tmas tree in flte ccrner, and the table

center piees and settings camplimented tLre hnHday mCIfif. There llre$e many favorable

connplimentr abatrt the arran E from tlre a ees.

After tfuaugh tlre registration process, tlre next atep was the hors #*reuwer tab1e. Hot

hors d'oeuyres of Swedish and breaded mu were served. Trro gala cakes

with apprapriate haliday ieing m were ftyed ta be later d as de . Several

awards won hy tt€ ftafter t,$ere alm di*played on tlte cnke hble" Vice asurer

Vaughn Fry gave &e blessing before the salad cstffire and the sltrees of bistro steak

medallions, roasted cod, md gri[ed r]i{ken were rerved.

-E*{.$ is-orre Uthoe
in attsrd"ance were rmgnixed by th* apptause ef the d . Alss, and that

have afiended $taplm dernonstrations over lhe year$ were al*o d by the applau*e o{

the diners.

Honored grreats in a Branr-h S4 NALC Td L-€e, f{andler Presidsrt

Kelly Dickie, Iohn Doe lvfetro actlvi*t], Vie ur,er Vaughn Fry,

Recording $effetaq, Bettf Vice Joe A end helpers

CharlotteBidrards andBarbaraCapCI, were re d.

After the meal a short p Mwting was held' Th* Iin was given by
Vaughn Fry and was s$ a&ryled.

Fallowing the meal and the , were d for a v of I *' Gift cards for

seyeral restaurants \ rere *o,n by mesnbers Ricltard Ri$er, Carole Ftguro,

and Tim R$ . The drauring for thqse that pre d CH errhip Cards

fsr a gift card to the Outback Sbak House wae rron ky Fi Ch*col,ate

samplers from the Sarris Candy Company lnere w<rn by the fuIl : Guests * Ctuistine

Smittt, $ally Gettturgs. Fran Bill r, Patti Sally Arut Lceil&art,

Ke1ler, Annasinger, Linda DaloresBrittirrg, Gac&Yi& afiS

Meffihfrs - Kflherts catherine
Colerrtan"Cannavine Betty Ko

Martin Korralewski, lYiIAEm lvIcGraw, ]o Ann Masan, G Gury Saadra

Kowalewski, David Singer, and Slanche Plumm*r*]oner'

(over)

HOLI



The iconic Leg uction Special Award from the movie A CHRIS'TMAS

STOHY was wgn by Vo,rr Hofen' The Chaper ha* bmn pre g this award

over the Lnst aI . All in attstdmre are elig&le f{}r the prize.

The 50150 drawing was wsll by loe The s share was $253"00' Brother

Anthony dona@ $1?0"m back to the chap'ter. Thank you !oe1

- --Itappearg Bufr *r€ tions is*us maf-be-ffiCIvirtfi abng. -The

recent N;RB B s t* have pronrpted *ctio* the partke that coutrd be

nroving toward a tinal reuolution" In view of this devetroplrrent, *re tentative scheduled

demons ;at S*st for! I har b*m d" This csn€€Ilation will give

the partier ing fuIty **iII tfu activity g to a final

concluaion Dqp tkE si nie re*ohre{ *xryIe ersiilbegivmil
the de Gtaf,e e*dsd-

This critical rn t r*nnot psss, however, withCIut recognizing those that have faithfully

participated inrthe d tians over *'rcse past three ycar$" While our membership is

older and have he i*s,r:m that prevented dir€{t participation, those that were able

who sbod with rrs'on &e line' were the standard bearers for the Chapter, representing all

the s with dignity and an€€. As we repcrted many times over the years, it
was not un n tltat ther* wete mcre Clrapter rnemkrs atterding vari<rus

demonstratioru* than aetive rank and file mmrbers. fuforetxrer, tlre role of the lYeakm PA

Po$nl Ws:kers $clid t*ee providg$ the vital lead that was the glue that
held the effort together" If we in the future, we will e to lean on the
Comrnittee fer leadership.

No matter whether or not the demonstrations ccntinue, it is this writers hope that the

Comsdttre will mntinue. There ar€ mfiny threak against retirees and active Postal workers
coming dotron the pike. The way the goverrnent is shaping up tkere can be trittle
doubt that retirees md P*stal are in the soss hairs. Our best defsrse is to remain
united against wiII surely us in this hastile anti-retiree, anti-worker
atrrosp'here" Hopefutly, filsre active merrrbers will engage in those efforts if and when we are
called upon for csncerted action.

Post Office window derks had a ugh mailing seas*n, due to reduced s S and tinited
hours windows were open. Lost in that he.ctic activity were the significant parcel volumes
that were hiiacked to Staples and o.ther private businesses due to the marragement freney to
shift our work to private ill equipped and iU trained non-Postal workers. Revenue and
services at those operations were and are in serious question. Thsse workers are not trained
in the corrplicated rahs and procedures that our m s are. We and senrice to the public
are the losers. We utustresist this trerd in ary and every way possible.

SHUT-IN IIST * Norbert Co*way, Iearurc McCarthy, taveme Heil, and Vera,nica Bujdos,
are on the shut-in list Please keep a good thought for our shut-ins. There but for the grace of
God..... . flfo be included on the shut-in lisL call the Chapter at724947 9374.\

MAY BE PASSED AROUNDIDUPLICATED


